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FICTJTIOUS A.I>PEALS.
The number of genuine suits and appeals in

the'Prese11t age is so0 overwhelming that it is
'ý'1 latural for courts and judges to condemn
4~erely the attempt to inffict dummy litigation
U'Pon tlim We do not know whether New
Zýealand lias yet attained a fair share of legal
ýui1iness. or wliether the judges of that colony
have still leisure for imaginary controversies,

bitthe NVet Zealand Jurist states that there
were four dummy appeals heard at a recent
eitting9 Of the New Zealand Court of Appeal.

Th Olicitors, it appears, for mere display, set
teCaý;s~ down after they liad been settled; and

tile ifldes, though aware that there was no
6
Ofa .fide controversy, heard the cases and

¶leCided them. Our contemporary is incensed
~tbh8 Procceding, and cites precedents to show

that i1n England attorneys bringing up dummy

ÎLpPealî5 would be considered guilty of a con-
t8TrXipt Of court. Litigation for the mere fun of
the thing cannot be toc, severcly repressed, yet
%eisC frequentiy arise in whicli it 18 convenient
ttParties to obtain the opinion of the Court

a1 ý doulbtful point of law without the bitter-
le8and ill-will which usually attend an

0'dînary suit. We presume the New -Zealand
rrildoes not mean to include suci cases in

its elstie If there is a useftul object, no con-
telp f court is inatended, and it would be

harsi to infer it.

STAYS v. STRAPS.
11ovel illustration of contributory negli-
hele as figured before the Supreme Court of

Ielatsylvanla, the titie of the cause being West
Ph)"Qlcdhia I>assengqer R. R. Co. v. WVhipple. A
't0ItIan ) Whule being conveyed in one of the
Or»Pa'y's cars, and unable to find a seat,

blthown down and injured by the suddcn
%t0DP'ing of the car. Slie sued for damnages,

btthe comnpany) contended that she had
beel gllilty of contributory negligence in îiot
taking hold of the liand straps witlh wliicl
the Car Was provided. The woman answered

that she could flot conveniently have done
so, as it would have disarranged her dress,
and she had taken bold of the hand of a friend.
At the trial, the question of negligence on lier
part was left te, the jury, with the instruction
that if they found she could not conveniently
reach the strap, and so took hold of the hand
of a fellow passenger, it was for thema to 58)'

whether this was a sufficient precaution. The
Supreme Court very properly held this instruc-
tioni to have been correct, and added that

"POssibly a woman xnay be so fantasticaly and
féolishîy hooped, wired, and pinned up, as to
deprive lier of lier natural power to help
herseif;i but, if so, the qluestion is one of fact,
andl fot of law, and so We incline to, leave it,
iflstead of imposing upon our brethren below
the ditificult duty of prying into the artificial
Stays of the plaintifi's case."

A PROTRACTED SUIT.
We do not think that law suits in the preseiit

day are spun out to such interminable lengtli
a8 was often the case in times gone by. Few
litigations attain the longevity satirized by
Dickens in Jarndyce v. Jarndyce. In Canada,
assuredly, law is not only cheap but expeditious,
and as a rule two years measures the life of the
liardest fought case on this side of the Atlantic.
In England, too, great efforts have been made
to oul the wheels of justice, and cases progreSs
mucli more rapidly than of old. In the Uited
8tates the machinery is probabi)' upon the
whole flot less expeditious, but our contempor-
aies there have discovered one case, J'ale y.
Dederer, reported in~ 68 N. y., whicli seems to
be a remarkable exception. The action was
brouglit to charge the estate Of a married wo-
man with a promissory note signed by her.
The note was payable ist May, 1854, and the

suit was instituted soon after. In August, 1855,
it Was lieard by the Special Term of the
Supreme Court (21 Barb. 286). It made a first
aPpearance before the Court Of Appeals ini
Decernber, 1858 (18 N. Y.), wlief the Court
lield that a promissory note did not; charge the
separate estate of a married woman, unless sghe
intended that it should have that effect. The
case went back for re-trial, and came up before
the Court of Appeals a second time in 1860)
(22 N. Y.) The OCéb.rt on this occasion lield
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that the intention mu8t be expreased in the instru-
ment. The parties seem to have been dis-
couraged by this decision, and the case
slumberod for near a score of years. But once
more it made ifs appearance before the Court
of Appeals, and on the 3Oth January, 1877, was
finally determined. The judgment was for the
defendant, the Court intimating that while
regretting the rule they had e3tablished before, they
ivould flot change il. The note was for $998;
the report is silent as to the amount of the
costs, but it wouid naturally be greatly in ex%;ess
of the dlaim.

A CHAPTER OF BL UNDERINGS ON AND

OFF fUIE BENCII, AND 0F TIIEIR

CAUSES AND REMEDIES.

(Continued fromi p. 359.]
No one ever doubtod that, if a statute says,

"Whoever does so and s0 shall be punished,"
it does not subject to punishinent an insane
person, or a person under the age of seven years.
But why not? The Legisiature bas made no
exception. Is not the legislative will to be
obeyed ? What right has a court to set up its
no-tlons against the express command of a
statute ? If the statute is wrong, lot the pro-
secuting officer enter a noUle Igosequi; or, if he
does not choose to do this, lot the governor
pardon fthe offonder after conviction. Why
look fo the judgos for Mercy, when their
function is awful justice ?

Stili, in spite of these higli considerations,
what is thus assumed to be the legislative will
is disobeyed every tirne an insane person, or an
infant below the age of legal capacity, is set at
the bar of a court for trial. There is no ex-
ception, and no complaint that the judges act
in contempt of the legislative autbority. But
there are localities in which-not always, but
now and thon, and not in accordanco with any
intelligible rul yet discovered-t.he judges,
when an unfortunate poison who bas done the
best he could, yet lias been misled as to some
fact, is brought before thein, having violated
the letter of the statute by act, yet not by intent,
resort to the high considerations, and turn hum
over to sucli mercy as he can find in the pro-
secuting officcu or the governor. The leg-
islative will, they tell us, is plain. The pro-
secuting officer may disregard it, but the judges

should do better, and mind. Or, if the goy-
ernor chooees, he may accomplish bY the

pardoning power what he could not by b'&
veto-the annulling of the legisiative will.of

Now, adapting the before-quoted languag e
Hoar, J. to this sort of judicial decisioli,
have the following: "ý It is singular, indeed,

that a man deficient in reason is protected frOe1

criminal responsibility for violating the lette'
of a statute, and another, who was obligd
decide upqn the evidence before hum, and us8ed

in good faith ail the reason and faculties whiCb'
he had, should be held guilty."

The jumble cornes froin an entire ignOrîD6
of a familiar and well-settled rule of statUtl
interpretation. It is, as exprcssed by the
present writer in another çonnection. that
"lwhatever is newly created by statute draWS&

to itself the saine qualities and incidents 88

it had existed at the common law." *So thbk
as an insane person will go free who de &
thing forbidden by the cominon law, in i1Ike
manner he will wlien the tbing done is c0

1 1

trary to a -statutory inhibition. And, as Ot
of sound mind wiil riot be punished at tue
common law if, be ing circuinspect and caredal

to obey the law, ho is mislod concorning Ot
and does the thing which he should eere
the facts what he believos thera to le, Sc
neither will he be pitnishod under a statUl'e

The common-law doctrines are applied tf0>~
statutory offeace the same as to an offence 0
cominon law.

It will be helpful to go for illustrations t<'

two cases, in each of which the true doctrine~
appears. A statute of the United State
declared that ciany captain, engineer, pilot oir

other poison employed on board of any steo
boat or vessol propellod in wbole or in part ÙY1
steain, by whose miscoriduct, or negligenc ý Or

inattention to his or their respective duties tuie
life or lives of any person or persons onbo
said vessel may be destroyed, shall.be deerII
gu1iltY Of mausiaugliter." And if was ruled te
be no defence for such a person that bis in31
conduct proceedod froin ignorance of tle
business. "eHo should not have engaged in
duty so perilous as that of an engineer lyhOfl,

was conscious that he was incompetent.
Here was the wicked mmnd, and the cull

*Bishop's Stat. Cr. sec 139.
t United States V. laylor, 5 McLean, 242, 246.
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layf rule,) simple and pure, was applied to, the
'titrei under the statute the same as to an
ildicirent at comion îaw.

80 likeWise it was in the following case,
>hiCli resulted differentiy. A statute required

the Masters of steamboats passing from one port
to ' .UOther, where a post-office is established, to
<ieliveer to the post-master in the latter place
'*lthin a. specified time after arrivai, ail letters

etdPackets de8tined for the place. But it wus
bei4 that if, for example,' a letter is put into
the han45 of bis clerk, or otberwise conveyed
t"' boardi, yet flot within bis personal control,
aya he bias no knowiedge of it, this ignorance
'offact Wiil excuse the non-delivery of it to the
>et-taster, notwitbstanding the unqualified
termeJ of the statute. Here, the reader per-
,Ceives,) there was an ignorance of fact wbich
»e"'Ied from. no negligence or other cul-
PabuîitY and, therefore, the common-law rule.

'llIed to the statute, screened from guiit the
PrYWho had committed a formai violation of

th1e Statutory command. "It is not to be sup-
Pop5ed,' said Johnson, J. "that it wvas the in-
~te1t1on of the iaw-maker to infict a penalty

QPDIthe master of a steamboat in a case where
he'f, ignorant that a letter had been brouglit

"o'the boat, either by the clerk or any per-
eu eMPlcyed on board, and had not the means
'of .,certinin the fact by the use of reason-

*biediligence. This would be little legs un-
han i tbe disreputabîe device of tbe Roman

tyranât Who placed bis laws and edicts on higb
thlia ) g as to prevent the people fromn reading

tem) the more effectually to ensnare and bend
People to his purposes."l

U't s iow see bow the doctrine is put by
Q ou1rt ifi a momený of forgetfulness of the

"le Of statutory interpretation. A statute lin
a%eiii3uetts made it poiygaxny and beavily
Pn"halble ciif any person who bas a former

htkanl or wife living shall marry another
'~except in particular circumstances

llIted Gut. t Does this forbid marriage after
the formZer husband or wife is dead, in a case
tuOt *ithin the exceptions of the statute? NO
'e Pretefl45 that it does. Then, if a married

b*tOr as an insane delusion that ber hu5-%an l dead, and, under its influence, marries
-.- ,t) the adjudged iaw in massachusetta,

t3 flited States Beaty, Hemp. 487, 496.
14R., Stat. Mai. 1M3, eh. 130 sec. 2.

the same as elsewhere, holds ber free from guit.
But is not an insane woman a a"person? "
Every court deems ber to be. And the sopbis-
tical argument is that, as such a case as this is
within the exact terms of the statUte, the in-~
sane woman must be punisbed. by the court or
remnitted to the governor for his pardon. The
Legislature has spoken, and must be obeyedi

The answer, and th1e only a8.1wer te auch a
suggestion, is tbe one alreadY givefi, namelY,
that every statute is to be construed as lim-
ited by the rules of tbe unwrittef liaw ; and
in tbis case, as the woman witbout ber owfl

fanît supposed ber husband to be dead, she is
to be judged on a question of crime the same
aS8 thougi lie were so. In other words, as th1e
unwritten law requires a criminal intent, s0
therefore does the statut&. And an insaneX1
person can bave no criminai intent.

LIn this condition of the law a married
woman was ieft by ber husband, wbo did not
return, under circumstances inducing th1e hon-
est belief that he wad dead. So, in due time, ahe
married another maxi, wbom. she instaiitlY ieft
on hearing that ber busband was alive. She
was indicted for pglygamy, and the court held
that nothing whicb these facts tended to prove
would constitute a defence. The case differs,
as we bave seen, in no essential particular from
oxie of insane delusion, in which tbe doctrine
Of the same court is directiy tbe reverse. Said
th1e learned judge: "Li t was urged in tbe argu,,
ment that, where there is no criiifal Intent,
there can be no guilt; and, if the former hue-
band was honestiy believed to be dead, there
could be no criminal intent. The propositionl
Stated is undoubtediy correct ini a general sense,
but the conclusion drawxi from. it in tbis case
by no mneans foliows. Wbatever one VOluntar-
iiy does, lie of course ixitexids to do. If th1e

statute bad made it crimiflal to do anY a't
under particular circumetances, the partY

voluxitariîy doing tbat act is cbargeable with
the crimlinai intent of doing it. On this sub-
ject the law bas deemed il se important te
prohibit tbe crime of poîygamy and foiind it so

difficuit te prescribe wbat sh1a1 1)0 sufficient
evidence of the death of an absent perion te,

'Warrant a bellef of th1e fact and, as the "ame

Vague evidence might croate a belief ini oe
mmnd and net in another, th1e iaw bas aime
deexned it wise to fix a delinite period of sevoxi
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years' continued absence, without knowledge
of the contrary, to warrant a belief that the
absent person is actually dead. One, therefore,
who marries within that timie, if the other party
be actually living, whether the fact is believed
or not, is chargeable with that criminal intent,
by purposely doing that which the law ex-
pressly prohibits."'

Here 18 a jumble "If the statute," says the
judge, Ilhas made it criminal to do any act
under particular circumstances "1-that is, te
marry a second husband while the former one i8
living-"c the party voluntarily doing that act la
chargeable with the criminal intent of doing
it." But in fact, as the court admitted, this
woman did not intend to do what the statute
forbida. Her intent was te marry a second hus-
band, hier former husbend being dead. The
statute did net forbid this. It was a very
different thing from the intent to marry again,
her former husband being alive. But the judge
tells us that the statute has prescribed "9what
shallFbe sufficient evidence of the death of an
absent person te warrant a belief of the fact,"
should It afterward appear that lie was alive. In-
sanity is not set down iunh statute among
the evidences; hence, if this view is correct, an
Insane person marrying lu such circumstauces
should be pnnished. But, ne; we ahl sec that
the court would net hold this. The act of the
Insane person was net Ilvoluntary; I it was
impelled by disease. Neither was the act of
the woman marrying under mistake "lvolun-
tary ;"I it was impellcd by thc mistake. This
Io 50 even in civil affairs; for, if one enters into
a contract through mistake of fact, there is ne
civoluntary"l concord of minds, and the formal
undertaking is net binding. The act la of the
same sort as the constable's Is in arresting a
person supposed to be drunk, while hie is net.
The mistake causcd it. Nor did the learned
judge further intimate that the seven years' ab-
sence is the only evidence which can ever be
received of the death of an absent person.
Suppose a husband is riding on a train of cars,
and it l8 thrown down an embankment, and hie
is killed. His mangled body 18 taken back te
the wldow, and she burles it. A year afterward
she marries again, but she is indicted for poly-
gamy. This court would net hold that she

r' could prove the death of the absent husband

-The Commonwealth v. Mash, 7 Metc. 472, 474.

only by showing a seven years .ab-sence, 5<&

that she must go to prison for remarrying ., he

hier former husband was known to be l)uriedý
But suppose the body to have bcdn greatY

mangled, yet the indentification was satisfac

tory to ail, and it should atterward appear to,

have been the body of some other persofl hil

the real husband ran away and concealed hin"-
self. Here was evidence adequate in a11
court-, and, in this case of mistake, the inte"1;

of the woman was precisely the saine as inl the

case of actual death. She procceded cautiolî>
and honestly; she meant to obey the lawi flot

to break it ; and the central, fundamental Pr'
ciple of our criminal jurisprudence forbids tb8

she should be punished. The statute scre'
the woman who does not know whethder ber

former husband is dead or alive, if his absence
has continued seven years. If she knowS he je

dead, she may at once xnarry. And, if there 18

an unavoidable miistake in such knowledge,ý s5

is stili not to be punished for what she C'l

not avoid. Nor could the Massachusetts ConterT

in the actual case we have been considelin%'

90 blind itself by sophistry as to corne tOsu
other conclusion; for the case was contillue
to allow the woman to apply to the goVýernoir

for a pardon, which was procured and lae'
and then she was discharged. But, if the cOli't

interpreted aright the legislative will, 1'
tb

what propriety could the governor frustftate itr

or the court connive at its frustration ? A
pardon, as well as a judicial judgnient, aye

wrongly granted. And it is not a just fU'lctîOn

of the pardoning power to annul what the l'eg-
islature has intentionally established.

In the law, precedents are so prevailiflg bt
unless a false step la pointed out by soine

whocan succeed in arresting the attention
the judges, it almost necessarily leads te

other. So it was in Massachusetts. I sboj
not attempt to trace the whole course of SUfr-

sequent erratic dicta on this subject of Uitk

of fact in criminal cases, including one or to

or more actual decisions contrary to
doctrine, but somcthing further seefli
sirable. The case of the arrest by aPO'e
officer, the decision in which was right, wa
subsequent to this one of polygamy. SUbse

quent, also, were the following:

The General Statutes of Massachusetts P t0ll
tîxat Ilwhoever commits adultery shail bepl 1
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'' in a way pointed out. 0A woman mai- his act."y 0f course, this is so. The indict-
su4',d Iived awhile with bier husband, but ment need not allege, or the evidence show,

bis5 habits were dissipated and lie did not pro- that the defendant was not under seven years
'fide for hier, go that she was compelled to leave Of age, or was not insane; yet affirmative proof

She read in the newspapers of the of either would be adequate in defence. Nei-
kilg of a man of bis exact name, in a drunk- ther, added the judge, was this a case Ilin whicli
en rowy and liad no suspicion that the person a want of such knowledge would avail him in

kldcouId be any other than her husband. deftence."1 If the want of knowledge proceeded

lh'ere'UPOn h ersne esl ob rmcrlsnso ilt ioe h ttt
"ed,.Eleven years after she st sawv or or do any other wrong, or an indifference to its

Ileard froxu hixu, she and another man intermar- commrands, this utterance, thus modified, would

lied, both acting in absolutely good faith, with accord with the general doctrine prevadiflg the
r4 doubt of the death of the former liusband. criminal law. But, if the mistake arose out of

ai in fact, he was alive, and the second hus- a proper enquiry, prompted by a purpose to
49~1d was indicted for adultery committed by obey the statute and do ail things lawfully and
cobalbit:nUg under the second marriage. He was well, it ougbt to excuse the person misled
IDOI'Y1eted> and the court held the conviction to thereby. Yet the learned judge continues :

4riglit. t He had exerted lis best faculties to "lIf the defendant purposely sold the liquor,
Obe3 r the law; the supposed wl'dowed woman whicli was in fact intoxicating, he was bound

11Waited tlie very decent time of eleven at bis peril to accertain the nature of the article
eara; lie lad done what the best judge on which was sold." This is a different doctrine

the bencli would have doue if lie, too, had been froxu that laid down where an officer arrested a
ettagle,) and liad loved her; but ail was of no avail. mani believed to be drunk, whule he was not.

l ajesty of the law must not be snubbed. SO, probably, tbouglit the judge while he pro-
'1 'here is some advantage in Massachusetts in ceeded: I "Wlere the act is expressly pro-
being insane. If this man liad been blessed hibited, without reference to the intent Or
'eftu a Inere insane delusion that the supposed purpose, and tlie party committing it was iinder

4e8Were true, while the woman was coliabit- no obligation to act in the premîses unlesa ho
liiRNWith lier first husband, and liad married lier knew that lie could do so lawfully, if lio violateo
111d coliabited witli lier also, lie would have the law, lie incurs the penalty." Thus the
beei c "ail riglit." case appears to be distinguished from the

8JXt not aware of any Massachusetts case one of arreat. There was for thie distinction nlo
'ehjcl better merits tlie fame of key-stone in l&w except what reposes in the brea6t of a judge.

te new anch tliat the oneadast cited. But what a jumblie I Whence comes the ides

Ini was indicted for being a common that a legislatune creating a statute, and know-

%eller of intoxicating liquon, contrary to the ing tliat, by fundaxuent'l. doctri e the world

0e11 f a statute which wene : ceWloever is a over, there can be no crime without a criminal
144nufacturer of spiritaous or intoxicating liquon intent, pnoceeds ciwitîout refenence to the

for Bale, or a common seller theneot; shaHi" be intent or purpose," unlesa tlie nefèence is inl

elItiied lu a way pointed out. 1 He offered to the forni of words ? Let us assume that the

lPtrove that the article sold was bouglit by him neal meaning of the Legisitune wa 'Idis

for nou..intoxicating beer, tlat lie believed it to Putably to frame just sudh a statute as tliis,
Sllacli, and lad no reason to suppose it to be construed by tlie miles whicli prevail under

Otlierwvise. This evidence was nejected; lie was the common law. By wliat fon of wond
Iconvicted, and the court lield the convi'ction to could it be doue? The wonds actually em-

be right- The leanned judge observed that this PlOyed are: -ciWlioever is a commion seller of

il"anot one of those cases in whichi it is neces- intoxicating liquor shah,"' etc. These wonds,
gary to allege and prove that the person cîarged by the common interpretatiOn, would nequine the

Wthtle offence kuew the illegal chanacten of indietment simply to allege that thc defendant

did tlie unlawful act, thus Oaking a prima-facie

g (en. Stat. Mass. 1860, ch. 165, sec. 3. case against hlm, and. the prosecuton to Prove
t The Commonwealth v. Thompson, il Allein, 23 at the tria ht i i it: leaving the accusedt heu. Stat Mass. 1860, ch. 86, sec. 31. ath edi
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person to excuse himself if he could, the same
as in a case of insanity, or of a chuld too young
for crime. And what can be more reasonable
then that this is what the Legislature means ini
any such case, even if we suppose its members
to be ignorant of all rules of law ? If the
words are, instead ofthe above, etWhoever is a
common seller of liquor which he knows to be
intoxicating," the meaning is very different.
The indictment must conforma to the statute;
and the prosecutor, to make aprima-facie case,
must prove knowledge. And the same observ-
ation will apply to any othtr change of the like
sort. Another method would be to introduce
a clause that "lthis act shail be construed by
the courts in accordance with the fundamental
principles of the law." But, without such a
clause, the courts are required to construe every
statute in this way; so that this method would
be nugatory. The result is that, in Massachu-
setts, there is no possible form. of words where-
by the Legislature can make the law which it
desires. The learned judge proceeds, ",The
salutary rule that cvery man is conclusively
presumed to know the law lu sometimes pro-
,ductive of hardship in particular cases." But
that rule comes from necessity. Shaîl, there-
fore, unneccssary hardship be inflicted by the
court? It seems so. "lAnd the hardship is no
greater," he continues, "lwhere the law imposes
the duty to ascertain a fact." *This statute
does not say it is the duty of the party to, ascer-
tain a fact. That is put on by the court, in the
interpretation. And, to be consistent, the court
should add that the statute makes it the duty
of the party to be sane, and to be over seven
years old ;so that, if a child of six, or a
lunatic, escaped from the hospital, should be
caught at liquor-selling, such a person must be
punished. The statuts is general-" Whioever"
-and it imposes on every person the duty to
be old cuough and sound enough in mind
for crime.

[To be coutinued.]

Complaint is made in Chicago, that justices
of the peace in that vicinity sigu summonses in
blank, and selI thcm Wo sewing machine com-
panies by the dozen, to enable them to com-
mence suits against poor womnen who are unable
to pay for machines purchased.

-The Commonwealth v. Boy'uton, 2 Allen, 160.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH CASES

[Continued front page 260.]
Company.-The articles of the, I. Companly'

limnited, authorized the directors named therell
to appoint other directors, and provided that 110
person should be a director who was flot the
holder in lis own right of stock to the amn of
£50, and has flot held the samle for six Inlto
J. was chosen a director by the board, and at'
tended 81x meetings thereof, and took an actile
Part in the proceedings; and his name apPeaXd
in the prospectus of the company as a direCtOf,
but he neyer held any shares in the com'Ps1y'
On winding-up proceedings, /aeld, that he "
neyer been a director, and could flot be ,»aade &
contributory. - In re Percy jý Kelly N$fCkeî

Cobalt, e Chrome iron Xining Co. Jennr'8 Ca't'
7 Ch. D. 132.

2. Five persons formed a syndicate, for the
purchase of a coal-mine of A., the owner. A"l
agreement was made between I, one of the 81'
dicate, and A., by which A. was to sell 1-th
mine for £663,000 ; of which £24,000 was tOb
cash, and £42,000 in paid-up shares in a 000nà
Pany to be formed by I. for working the rai11,
with a capital of £20o,000. The memnoranfdîlo
of association, signed by I. and another maeie
of the syndicate, and five others, nomifleso
the syndicate, stated the capital to be twen't'
thousand £ 10 shares. The articles of associatOIl
set forth that the property was to be acquired
for and should belong to the persons naled '0~
the schedule of an agreement to be exeCUted
and that the fifteen thousand shares set 9's
their names were to be considered as fullY Pa.d
up and allottcd. 1. subsequently declared bile,
self a trustee for the company ; and the ge
ment mentioned in the articles was executed and
duly rcgistered under the Companies Act, §25.
This agreement stated that the propertY a
been acquired by I. for A., the members of tlW
syndicate, and their nominees, being the persOfi'
named in the schedule. There followed a d&
claration of trust by them for the conipanYy u
the statenient that fifteen thousand shares Woe
allotted to them as fully paid up. Besideg tb
paid-up shares allotted him, A. bought tbrce
thousand five hundred and twenty shares rl
members of the syndicate. No shares were evec
allotted beyond the fifteen thousand, and the
company was voluntarily wound up. fod
reversing the deciuion of MALINi, V. C. tb& J*
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00l1 lot be put on the list of contributories in
repect 0f the three thousand five hundred and
t*elltY shares purchased by him.-In te Wedg-
2"'dGol4 Iron Go. Ander8on's Case, 7 Ch. D.
75.

3' 'A' COltract was made Oct. 15, 18 75, between
t"Plaintiff and the promoters of a proposed

oornPOanY. Dec. 16, 1875, the company came
411i1y itio existence, and subsequently ratified

th ortract, and acted on it. He, that the
eýo]ýPalnY was liable on the contract.-Spller v.

PrSkatng Rinlc Go., 7 Ch. D. 368.
' Under a contract not registered as required

Ythe Companies Act, 1867 (30 and 31 Viet. c.
'l1S hares in a limited company were allotted

t"Party with whom the company made the
colrcand were duly registered by the

oý'ý1Pau1Y as such. The shares are sub-
%elenl transferred for value as fully

Peid UP shares to N., who had no no-
tice of anly irregularity in their issue. On
theWe9ldiing up of the cornpany, held, reversing

th flIng Of HALL, V. C., that the company was

U Pdto deny that the shares were fully paid

a 4d that the officiai liquidator could flot
ve-Put upon the list of contributories as a

holder of shares not fully paid up.-ln re
P«e'n'e3 Pure Lnoeed Gake Go., 7 Ch. 5.33.

5* At' Uflimited oompany was formed in 1843,
Utder a deed of settiement, in which it was pro-
%ied that a shareholder should have no more
tht1 twltvoeadtanosaehud

tlIgferred to any person not first approved
bthe directors. A controversy arose as to the

. 5Irability of turning the company into a lim-
Itoeleoýn1Pany; and the plaintiff, a large share-

h0oe)having several thousand shares, trans-
fereo 80oe shares by -- bona fide sale to one E.,

O]d'ther shares to, his nephew, to hold as trus-
eefol' hiMself. These transfers were made in

'OMer t0 secure more votes for the project which
ýthe Plainâtiff had in 'view. The directors refused
to 4PPrOll and acce pt the transferees, but wlth-0 14t Objectng to the character of the latter, or
Prêteun htte wr o roe esn te

401 8telk ini the company. Held, that the dirc-
trhr ou1ld be ordered te, approve the transfers,

%4tey had no power to, refuse, except for per-
'144 objection to the transferees. Th 1ey could

efUse, because they did not approve of what
ytlhOught; to be the object of the transfer.-'

'9%~ v Farquahar, 7 Ch. D. 591.

Compoition.-A purchaser from a debtor, who
at the timie of the purchase had filed a petition
in banlkruptcy, and whose creditors ha4 accepted
a composition, held, flot bound to enquire whe-
ther the instal ments provided for in the compo-
sition had ail been paid, as the debtor has comn-
plete control of his propcrty fromn the time of
the composition until the creditors again take
action under section 26 of the Bankrupt Act, %md
have him adjudged bankrupt.-In re Keare4
Glayion'8 Contract, 7 Ch. D. 615.

Consi .eration..-See Guaranty.
Con$truction...... Oct. 21, at 12.40 P.m.1 the

excise officer discovered a dog belongiflg te, the
respondent, and without a license. At 1.10 the
saine day, the owner teok out a license, which.
ran from the date hereof, &c. The dog law (30
V'îct. c. 5) provides that cievery license shall
cominence on the day"l on which it is graiited.
HUeld, that the respondent had violated the act.
CamPbell v. Strangeways, 3 C. P. D. 105.

2. The word Ilpaintings," used in a stattite ini
the Phrase "lpaintings, engravings, pictures,"
lsld) flot te include colored working models, and
designs for carpets and rugs, though painted by
hand and by skilled persons, and each worth as
much as £30 as models, but valueless as works
Of art - Woodward v. T'he London 4 North-waîterfl
Railway GO., 3 Ex. D. 121.

Coningent Remainder.-See Devise.

Contract....Plaintiff sued te recover £5 and a
week's wages. The defendant set up a contract
under which the plaintiff agreed te be condiic-
for on defendant's tramway, and to deposit £5
as securitY for the performance of his duties;
and, in case of his discharge for breach of the

miles of the company, the £5 and bis wages for
the current week were te ho retained as liquida-
ted damages. The manager of the compafly wBB
te be cisole judge between the company and the
conductor " as to whether the same should be
retained, and his certificate was te ho binding
and conclusive evidence in the courts as to, the

amOunt to ho retained, and "lshould bar the
conductor of ahl right to r*icover." Plaintiff
was discharged for violatiug a rule of the com-
pany. IIeld, that the agreemlenit was good, and

the certificate of the .manager that the forfeiture
haît been incurred was conclusiVe.-% London

Tramway Go., Limited, v. BaileY, 3 Q. B. D. 217.
Gontributoii...4See romnpan3/, 2, 4.
Contleyance....See Vendor and -Purcha$er.
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Copyright-O., a Frencîman, composed an
opera, and had it performed for the first time
March 10, 1869, lu Paris. An arrangement of
the score for thc piano, and also one for the
piano with voices, wcre made by S., a Frenchi-
man, with 0. 's consent, and published in Paris,
March 28, 1869. In June, 1869, O. assigncd
the opera and copyright, with the right of
publicly playing and performing the music in
England, to the plaintiff, and delivered to hlm
the score. June 9, 1869, a copy of the piano
arrangement was given to the registration
officers, and the opera was registered under the
Copyright Act (5 & 6 Vict. c. 45) and thc Inter-
national Copyright Act (7 Vict. c. 12), as
follows: Titie of the opera; name of the
author, 0; name of proprietor of the copyright,
O. (given as "lproprietor of the copyright in
tne music, and of the right of publicly perform-
lng sudh music "). Time of first publication,
ilMarcl 28, 1869 " (the time of publication of
the piano arrangement b>' S.); and time of first
representation, "ýMarch 10, 1869 1') the time the
opera itself was firet played iu Paris>. The
title of the copy of the piano arrangement
deposited consisted of the title of the opera,
with thc addition of a statement as to, the piano
arrangement b>' S. No other mention of S.
appeared lu the registration. In August fol-
lowing, some separate instrumental parts of the
opera were published, and no copy thereof
delivered to thc registration officers; but the
rest remained unpublished. Snbsequently, the
defendant announced an opera iu English, with
the same name, music by O., and brought it out
in London. The music as played was sub-
stantially as given lu the arrangement by S.
JIeld, rcversing thc decision of Bacon, V. C.,
that the registration as made protected the
opera, and the defendant was gult>' of an
infringement.-Boo8ey v. Fairlie, 7 Ch. D. 301.

Coss.-See Trust, 2.

Covenant-1 Plaintiff and another sold the
defendant a lot of land, and lu the dced defend-
ant covenanted that no building to be erected
upon the land should at any time "lbe used or
occupied otlerwise than as and for a private
residence only, and not for purposes of trade."'
The lot was one of several contiguous lots, al
sold under deeds containing a like covenant;
and on one lot the plaintiff himsielf had built a
private residence. Thc defendant proposed to

erect on lis lot a building for the accOmmlodÎv

tion of one hundred girls, belOngillg
a charitable institution for mis3io-nares
daughters, and supported by contributil"S
There was evidence that th~e plaintiff "ad
permitted a small school to be kept in ()ne o
the other houses. lleld, reversing the decisioli
of Bacon, V. 0., that the defendant had violaw

the covenant, and that the permission for the

sehool in the other house did flot amoilft to
a waiver, by the plaintiff of the coveflt 11)
defendantsg case. Injunction granted.-G5rd~
v. Chapman, 7 Ch. D. 271. iwel-

2. lleld, that a covenant in a lease of a te
ing-house in London, not to assign withoulttb
consent of the lessor, wau not a 44 usuai COv'
enant."1 Haines v. Burnett, (27 Beav. 500) c Il'
sidered overruled. ilampshire v. Wiekeni,
D. 555.

3. The assignee of a lease had notice Of
restrictive covenant on the property bindi0g

upon his assignor. Held, that thecovn

was binding on him in equity. Keppei
Bailey (2 -My. & K. 517) considered overr,,î4

-Luker v. Dennis, 7 Ch. 227. i
4. The assignee of land on which there

a covenant is in exactly the same positioni aS if

he were a part>' to the covenant, in case lie hâd

notice of it.-Richards v. Revitt, 7 Ch. D. 224*

5. B>' an agreement for the. purchas 3 Of
public house, the plaintiff agreed to assumie
lease thereof at a rent named, ilsubject
to the performanýce of the covenants " te'
Il<sudh covenants being common and USual 1 11
leases of public-houses." The said lea5e coon

tained the clause: tgProvided always, and theff

presents are upon this express condition, hfi

ail underleases and deeds," made durilig O
term, "9shahl be left with the solicitor . o1.
the ground landiord, . . . for the pUrPOse
registration by him, and a fée of <me 9"'
paid to him " therefor. Then followed a1
vision for re-entry for breach or non-pcrfO1i
ance of any of thI "covenants or other stiPCll
tions." The jury found this clause wl. not

"lcommon and usual covenant."1 Ield, tîîat the

purchaser was flot bound t» specific strolIne
though the said clause might not be. i11
ness, a Ilcovenant."-Brooke8 v. Drysdale, 3

P. D. 5 2.
Sec Lease.
Damages.-See Ancient Lighis.
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Debt.-.See Wilu, 3. then dead, leaving issue,7' sucb issue to take

'beed.....ee Covenant, 1. per 8tirpes and not per capita. Trhe testator died
'bZiteVrY...See Vendor's Lien. in 1840, and left W. and two other children
1)elnl,?rage..-A. cargo was shipped under living at bis death. W. died la 1876 without

"erlal bis 'of Iading, one of which, indorsed issue. One of the other cbildren died in
to the defendants, contained the folîowing: 1872, having liad two children, one of whomI
<'hree Working days to diseharge the whole died in 1861, and the other is stili living. On

Cag>or £30 sterling per day demurrage." the question wbetber the cbild dying in 1861
T'he defendants werc ready to take their goods before ber parent took under the wlll, held, that
011t W"itbln the time; but, their goods being at the trust was an original gift, and said deceased
the bottom, tbey had to 'wait for other con- child took according to the rule that ",the issue

R'ilgto remove theirs, so that the three days Of children take without regard tb the question
bad Passed before their goods were ont. In a wbetber tbey (the issue) do or do not survive

1*C2011 case, the facts were as above; and, in the Parent, if any issue survive the parent."

additioll thereto, the charter-party provided Dictum of Kindersley, V. C.Mn Lanp hier v. Buck,
tht fOurteen days should be allowed for loading (2 Dr. & Sm. 499), disallowed.-In re Smiths
%4 urioading, and ten days for demurrage, at 77ruît8, 7 Ch. D. 665.

a day. One of tbe several bills of iading 3. A testator devised copyboids lield of the
~Sindor.sei to the defendants, and contained inanors of Y., U., and I., to trustees, to -the use

the Phrase, 14paying freight . . .and ail other of A. for life, rernainder to the trustees to pre-
Culaditions , as per charter-party." lleid, that serve contingent remainders, remainder to the
il' eachi case the defendants were hiable for Use of A.'s chiidren and their or bis heirs,

d£1'ai. W t rakey v. Kidd cý Co. .Porteus et remainder to testator's grandson S. for life.
V.wlgyet ai., 3 Q. B. D. 223. relnainder to tbe trustees to preserve contingent
'eie-.A testator devised bis real estate renlainders, remainder to S.'s chiîdren.' the

to trustees, their heirs and assigns, to hold to plaintiffs. By a custom of the inanors of Y.,
the14 for the use of B. for life, and afterwards U., and I., the tenant can bold for life only,
t' the use of such children of B. as shonld with power to nominate, by will or by deed, bis
'at&aln the age of twenty-one years. B. was successor or successors ; and, if be nominates,
d1lreCted to keep the premises in repair dnring more than one, the survivor may nominate hisi
h18 life. The trustees were empowered to applv successor. In' a codicil, the testator, after

tor 'nCorne of the portion of an infant devisee stating that it had been found that hi. said
fu i or ber benefit dnring minority, or to pay COPyhold estates were within the manors of U'

the incOnie over to sncb devisee's guardian, aiud I., directed that the trustees should bold

>ithout responsibiiity for its application; and his said estates sitnated in tbose manors for

they Were empowered to use the principal for the trusts of the will, go far as the customs of
the adVancement of sncb infant before bis said mnanors would permait. But if the said

tta111n twenty-one, eî they tought best. B. csto mis forbade the "ýentails" mde in th
died leaving four children, one an infant. wiII, then the raid A. and bis nomninees or

ed)that the trustees took a legal est ate in suiccessors sbould hold the said copyholds
tePro)perty;. and, whether B.'s lite-estate uvas according to said customs. A. was admitted

lgai Or equit )able, B.'s children took equitable tenant of the copyhold of Y., and died witbout
ttts and, consequentiy, the infant's estate issue, baving norninated the defendant B. bis

dd'lot '2ease on B. 's death during bis minority. successor. The trustees were neyer admitted

__ýerr V. Berry, 7 Cli. D. 657. as tenants; one of tbem survived, and was

2. D)evise to trustees, to the use of testator s made a defendant in tbe suit. IIeldthat, un(er

'0 W. for life, and upon W.'s death ivithout the will, the trustees, and not A., ought to, have,

i%'Maie bo seli and pay the proceeds unto been admitted as tenants of the copybolds held

cI1el one Or more of testator's "4children as cf Y.; that the limitations in the will were

tI1tbe living at the decease of bis, said son equitable interests, and were vaiid; and that

~ Wihoii mae isue a afresad, ad te A., having been admitted as tenant,.e? oi
e0f Sncbl of his said chiîdren as might be as qua8i trustee for the partisbnfcai
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interested, and that the defendant B. was
accountable to the plaintiffs for the rente and
profits of tiue copyhold of Y. since her admission
thereto.-Allen v. Bvaosey, 7 Ch. D. 453.

4. Devise of thirteen bouses, a garden, and a
pew in a church to testator's four sons, in equal
shares, ilto have and to bold subject to the
following conditions: It is my will and desire "
that the house be flot disposed of or divided
without the consent of the four sons, their heirs
or assigns; that the garden be sold, if noces-
sary, to meet contingent expenses; that, iluntil
the belore-mentioned distribution is made,"
the income shall corne into one fund, and be
among the sons ; that, if there should be no
Illawful distribution " during the life of the
sons, the property ehould go to their issue, and
if any of the sons died without issue, sncb son's
widow should have the incomne during widow-
hood, and afterwards "lit " sbould "4devolvo"'
to the survivors of the other sons, i. C. to
testator's grandcbildren, their heirs and assigns,
share and share alike. The four sons were
residuary legatees, absolutely. Held, that the
sons took absolutely as tenants in common in
fée, and the executory devise to the cbildron
was void.-Shau, v. Ford, 7 Ch. D. 669.

Director.-See Company, 1, 5.

Dascretion.-Soe Power.

Dfstrîbution.-See Perpetuity; Will, 2.

Domiile.-J. M., born in Scotland in 1820,
went to New South Wales in 1837, and carried
on the business of sbeep farmor. In 1851 ho
bought land in Queensland, and lived there
regularly tili four months after bis marriage, in
1855. After a three years' visit to England, ho
lived t.bree maontbs on his land in Queensland,
then three montbs at a botel at Sydney, New
South Wales; then in a bouse there, which he
leased on a five years' lease. Then ho built an
expensive mansion-bouse at Sydney, in which
bis farnily resided tili bis death in 1866. Ho
lived there except when away in Queensland
on business or political duties. He died sud-
donly in Queensland, and at bis request was
buried there. Iheld, that ho had lost bis Scotch
domicile, and bis domicile in Queensland, and
at bis deatb had bis domicile in New South
Wales.-Platt v. Attorney-6!eneral of Newo South~

Walea, 3 App. Cas. 336.

See Mfarriage.
Dormant I>artner.-See rarnership.
Easement.-Two bouses, belonging respect

ively to, plaintiff and defendant, bad stood
adjoining each other, but without a party-Wall'
for a hundred yoars. More than twentyYet
ago, tbe plaintiffs turned their house iXIto &
coach factory, by taking out the inside, n
erecting a brick smoke-stack on the lino Of
their land next the defendants, and into WhiCl
tbey inserted iron girders for the support of the

upper a .tonies of the factory. In excavating fot
a new buiilding on tbe site of the old one, wbiCb

the defendants had removed, thoy left &*
insufficiont support for the smoke-stack,' and it

toppled over, carrying the factory wlth it. e
defendants were not guilty of negligenco
excavating. Held (Lusb, J., diss.), that
defendants were not liable.-Angu8 v.
3 Q. B. D. 85.

See Ancient Lights.

Evidee.-See Contract; Negligence;

.Exchanuge, Bill of.-See Bis and Notes.

Factor.-H., a broker in tobacco, and imPe~
thereof, left tobacco in bond in tho K. 'g
bouse, roceiving in the usual course dcý
warrants therefor. Ho thon sold the oe
to plaintiff, a tobacco manufacturer, Who, o

wisbing to pay the duty before ho needed to

use the tobacco, left it in bond in H.'s nl'
and let H. retain the warrants, ho being ignOT
that sucb warrants were in practice issued.

baving possession of the warrants, pledged

portion of the tobacco to the defendants fol
lban, and handed them the dock-warrants, hc
tbey surrcndered to the warehouse, recee1g
new warrants therefor lu their own name, a
tbey bad the goods trensferred in the books 0
the warehouse from H.'s name into their *
0f ail these transactions the plaintiff W
ignorant. IIeld, that the plaintiff was eOUtle

to the goods free from, the dlaim of the defOI'4"

ants.--Johnson v. The Crédit Lyonnais Co"MPf.<
Same v. Blunenthard, 3 C. P. D. 32; s. 0. 20
D. 224. See 40 & 41ýVict. c. 39.

Fire lnsurance.-Seo Insurance, 1.

FPoreign Ezchangi-See Bill# and Notes, 5-

Fraud -See Anticipation; Trust, 2.

Freight.-See RailwaI.

[To ho continued.]
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CIJRRENT EVENTS.
QUEBEc.

InLEGALITY OF ORANGE ASSOCIATIONS.-

I0siderable discussion bas taken place during
th atMonth concerning the legality of

Orne Associations within the Province of
qiiebecl Those who doubted or denied the

I eir"t Of slich organizations were fortified
i ]erPosition by the following opinion

geen by counksel learned in the Iaw, at the
teue f the St. Patrick's Society of Montreal.

Weappend the document, which bas acquired
cal~~ interest and importance:

sir MONTREAL, July 9, 1878.
)TeSt. Patrick's Society, of Montreal,

pIlig ful confidence iu your @minent lega1
%bîhty and impartial judginent as a lawyer,
rent You will give them, at the earliest pos-

Olunent, your opinion on the following

CASE.
411 Association exists in Montreal, claiming

tob nOrange Association or Lodge, and its
O4 icer, calling bimself County Master, a

1rt or through some subordinate offi cer
il the civic authorities for protection

Connrection with the intended procession of
'e 48ciation tbrough the streets of the city
xIontrea1 on the l2th of JuIy. The oath
tenand subscribed by tbe members of the

Nd Association is one not authorized by
Wr ald Inoreover, contains an engagement of

eceynot required by law.

ýllopintio~n o cunsel is requested upon the
1. 1the Associatiun illegal under the ioth

'ý4>ter 0f the Consolidated Statutes of Lower

44tlk fd if s0, would oncb procession, should
2 ace) constitute an unlawful meeting?

e Parties, residents of the province or
lbe ioining the procession in Montreal
efruh

the Association, although not members of
Asso0ciation, equally liable as if they were

f. case Such assembly be unlawful, is it
lgtand duty of the conservators of the

DCe to disperse the same?
lnaY associate with you sucb other legal

'enas you may deem fit.
TYour obedient servant,

M. Walsh,
BERNAÂRD, Esq., Q. C. cor. Sec.

OPINION.
1. By the 6th Section of Chapter 10 of the

Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada (1861),
every bSociety or Association, the miembers
whereof are, according to the miles thereof, or
to any provision or any agreement for that pur.
pose, requied to keep secret the oaths or pro.
ceedings of such Society or Association, or to
take any oath or engagement not required or
autborized by law; :and every society or as-
sociation tbe members whereof or any of them
take, or lu any manner bind themselves by any
sucb oath or engagement, or in consequence of
beilg maembers of sucb society or association
the nuembers wbereof or any of tbem. take, sub-
scribe or assent to, any engagement of secrecy,
test or declaration not required by law; and
every Society or association whicb is composed
of different divisions or brancbes of or different
parts acting in any manner separately or dis-
tinct fromn eacb other, or of which any Part
shall bave any separate or distinct president,
secretary, treasurer, delegate or otber officer
elected or appointed by or for such part, or to
act as an officer for sucb part, shahl be deemed
and taken to be unlawful combinations and
confederacies. And by the 7tb section, any
person, who lu breacli of the provisions of the
Act) shahl be guilty of any such unlawfu1 com-
bination oir confederacy and shaîl be convicted
thereof, shahl be imprisoned in the provincial
penitentiary for a termi not exceeding 7 Years
nor lees than 2 years, or te be imprisoned

lu the common jail or bouse of correction for
for any termi lesa than 2 years. And by th.i 9th
section, Freemasons under any Grand Lodget

lu the United Kingdom are exempt fromn the
operation of the Act and by the 29th' Tic., ch'ap.
46 (1865), the exemption is extended te Free-

uxasons under tbe Grand Lodge of Canada.
The Orange Association referred to being

bound by an oath not authorized by law, and

containing an engagement of secrecy Dot re-
quired by îaw, we are of opinion that it is an
unlawful combination and confederacY within

the ineaning of the said .Act, chap. 10, of
the Consolidated Statutes Of Lowel' Canada,

and consequently that auy meeting of the
Society, either lu a building or in any of the

streets of this city, or in any other place within
this Province, is an nlawfi meeting or as-

semibly. The right thus te meet Or assem'ble
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being illegal, it necessarily follows that the
walking together of such society in procession
in the streets of Montreal on the twelfth
instant will be unlawful.

2. Applying the principles of the commun
law, and in view of the express provisions of
the second sub-seccion of Section 6 of the said
Act. chap. 10, of thé Consolidated Statutes
of Loiver Canada, we are of opinion that anY
persons, whether residing in the Province of
Quebec or not, joining in the procession ai-
though not members of the said Orange Associ-
ation wouid be equaliy liale, as if they were
such members. The ivords of this sub-section
are as follows ;-"4 And every person who be-
"cornes a member of any such society or
'association, or acta as a miember thereof, and
"every person who directly or indirectly main-
"tains correspondence or intercourse with any
"such society or association, o1& with any div-
"ision, branch, committc.e or other officer or
-member of such society or association, whether
"within or without this Province, as such, or
"Who by contribution of money or otherwise
"aids, abets or supports such society, or any
"member or officer thereof, as gucli, shall be
deerned guilty of an unlawful combination or

",cunfederation."y
3. Holding as we do for the reasons above

stated that the contemplated meeting and
procession are unlawfui, we are further of opin-
ion that it is not only the riglit, but the duty
of the (onservators of the peace to supprea and
disperse any such meeting and procesaion shouid
they be held. The law on this subject cannot
perhaps be better stated than ini the foilowing
remnarks of the Court, in the case of the Queen
vs. Neale et ai., 9 Carrington and Payne, 431 :
It is not only lawful for Magistrates to disperse
an unlawful assembly, even when no riot has
occurr(d, but, if they d10 not do su, and are guiity
of criminal negligence ln not putting dowvn
any uulawful assembly, tliey are liable to be
prusecuted f ,r a breacli of their duty.

STRACHÂN BETHUNE, Q. C.
EDW. CARTER, Q. C.

Tnos. W. RITCHIS, Q. C.
EDMUND BARNARD, Q. C.

MONTREAL, l Oth Juiy, 1878.
Acting on this advice, members of the Orange

Association were on the l2th Juiy arrested, and
the whole question will probabiy have to, be
considured by the courts at an early date.

ENGLAND.

PÂVING MoNICv INTO COURT-CONTING;ENTLI
IIIL,'rv....The London Law Tinies saYs -l
defendant may deny bis liability and Pe>
moncy into court to provide against the
contingency of being fixed with iabiîits
notwithstanding his denial. So the Court o
Appeals bas decided in Berden v. GreeCnwood
and another of the oid pleading land-rmarks i
ruthlessly swept away. There must have b)een
some good reason which sustained the old tu"'
to the contrary for su mnany years."'

NOTICES 0F NEIV PUBLJC'4TION5 '

"SHORT STUDIES OF GREAT LAwTERs," by ItX
BROWNE. Weeds, P>arsons & Co., Albany-

This is a republication of sketches origilnaîîY
printed in the Albany Law Journal. The mutbor
întends them rather as estimates of cliareter
than as biographies, but they ernbrace the ifloi
prominent events in the career of thie distiv
guishied men whose lives are noticed in~ the
book. and for those who have not fulleran
more complete biographies at hand, Wili l eed

as reliabie and intereasting information on1 the
subject. Mn. Browne*s style is polished80
entertaining, the matter is sk ilf *fully selected
and handled, and his book will unake l8O
reading for the holidays. The wortîuies no0tic'
in it are Coke, Mansfield, Kenyon, Tul«
Lougi abonotigh, Ellenboroughi, Erskine,'do
Rtomilly, Abinger and Brougham of the 1Otcf
country; and Parsons, NManshail, Kent, Pink',','
Wint, Riker, Story, Webster, Waiworth $n
Choate of the United States. The wOrX> l e

mnay add, is beautifully printcd and bouad.

THE A.VERICAN LAw REVIEcw, for JuIy,
Boston, Little, Brown & Co.

The latest number of thiA valuabie qti&Lret'>'
wichl closes the I 2th vulunme, is, ah
carefully edited. The subjects discussed il
leading articles, with the exception of thNIt 00

PoI>ssession;' are chietiy of local iuîterest blt
the rest of the contents will ie genenaiiy uf' eu
We are indebted to the Review for the a'
English and United States decisions.
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